坤
(坤為地)

「柔順堅貞，厚德載物」- 順勢而為帶來圓滿
「坤 」 卦 象 徵 大 地 的 廣 闊 與 柔 順 ， 恆
常不變，能承載天下萬物。世事往往不
如人意，充滿困難與挑戰，教人難以忍
受。然而，當我們將一己之心放下，讓
自己襟懷如大地般廣闊，品格如大地般
謙卑，則能包容與承受一切。當具備安
穩而貞定的心，生活自然會處處順境。
畫作感想

繪畫大自然的美

寛廣的大地盛載

萬物
,默 默 滋 養
生 命
,也 象 徵
大地柔順包容的

特 質 。這 也 是

身為藝術治療師

的我
學
, 習以創
作 過 程 和 畫 作
,

溫柔盛載和包容

,

各種情緒的胸襟 。

畫作人資料
陳詠儀女士

Gra c e

Ch a n

是一位註冊藝術治療師 ，現職於非政府 組織社福 機構的復康 服務單位，

她亦致力於社區推廣藝術治療 ，與弱勢社群、社區 各階層人士分享創作，以藝術表 達交流。現為香
港藝術治療師協會副主席。
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姓名 Name：_________________________

日期 Date：__________________

感想 Reflection：______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
* 把完成填色的畫作給寫上感想，掃描QR Code 填好小問卷， 然後電郵畫作到info@designerworkshop.com.hk
給我們，就可免費提取「易圖思」靜觀圖畫冊一本。

坤
THE RECEPTIVE

Reaction that helps defend the past against the future
Suggested Action: Reflect
(hidden influence) 2 Receptive: Yield
(underlying cause) 1 Creative: Initiate

“The Receptive (坤) is in harmony with the boundless; it
embraces everything and illuminates everything in its
greatness.” Coaches you to become more still, observant
and less reactive. By 'not doing anything' you become a
spectator to see how circumstances unfold to guide you. A
message about letting the past go and opening to something
new. If you are searching for direction, you will find it
through your dreams, intuition and inspiration. When these
inner clues are measured against events, synchronicity will
validate your pathway. Be still and have patience so that you
may begin to cultivate your personal connection to what
unfolds.
Stand in the moment and observe your reaction to what
unfolds around you. When you stop reacting, you will find
yourself simply doing, and you can move forward with a new
sense of ease and power.
* excerpt reference from https://cafeausoul.com/

Artist reflection
Drawing on the beauty of the vast nature ,embrace all beings with nourishment symbolize the kind and giving characteristics of
the wisdom of the hexagram. This is also for me as an art therapist require to practice during all creative processes.

Profile of Artist
Ms. Grace, Chan Wing Yee is a Registered Art therapist and she works full-time at NGO’s rehabilitation service. Besides providing
art psychotherapy service, she is also devoted to promoting art therapy in the community. She is currently serving as the vice
president of the Hong Kong Association of Art Therapists.

